
CAPE NOME SWEPT

BY THE TEA1PEST

MANY LIVES LOST AND MUCH

PROPERTY DAMAGED.

Storm Continues with Unusual VI

for Two Days Doing Much

Damago to Shipping and Making
Flvo Thousand Homeless Havoc

Created with Tents and Mining Ma-

chinerySteamers Oveidue.

fly Eiclusho Wirt) from The AMMlatcd Ties.

Seattle, Sept. 23. The steamship
Itoanoko brings news of a most disas-
trous storm at Nome, which lag--

with unusual violence for almost two
days up to the evening of September
33. It was one of th J . r i est c ci --

pcrlenced In western Alaska. A num-

ber of barges and lighters were driven
nshore and w locked. All along the,

beach for miles, both east and vest
of Nome, the wind and water have
created havoc with tents and mining
machinery.

A number of livei ate believed to
have been lost. Andrew A. Ryan, of
Los Angeles, was di owned. Scveial
captains and seamen on small tugs
are missing, and it is believed they
arc lost.

Fully 600 persons ate homeless, while
the loss to propei ty and supplies is
estimated at more than half a million
dollais. L'very alley leading to the
beach is Hilled with dobiK Many
Front street buildings abutting on the
beach, have been damaged. Numi'totis
hniull buildliigx were swept away.
HulKlIng. tints, household olfects,
merchandise and othei goods and (bat-
tels along the water front wuie w cok-

ed by the wind.
The heaviest Individual losers aic

ptobably tho Alaska CommetcI.il com-
pany and AVllel Goose Mining and
'Trading company. A hot lous loss is
tho dis.ippcniance ot moiu than two
thousuud tons of coal.

Captain French, in command of the
troops, has thiown open the go em-

inent icservatlon to those lendcicd
homeless by the storm and will extend
&iuh other assistance as is possible.

The tug Iblam .sank duiing the stoim
with her crew of tluee. The launch

mcrk.i, while trying to aid the big
bat go Skookum, went down with Cap-

tain Madison, her commander, and the
engineer. Three or four men woik- -

lug along water himself up to
to the all
are said to nave tieeti swept out to sea,
but their names aic not known.

From lienny river comes a leport of
tho wicck of the schooner 1'iospoi and
tho drowning of Captain (Joist r, to-

gether ono ot his bcjii.cn.
Wiecks at Nome.

At Nome tho Alaska Common l.il
company's barge Voik, heavily laden
with winter piovislotis, went ashou.

n hour later baige Skookum
her anchoib and was w locked

on tho beach. The Notth Atlantic.
Transpoitatlon company lost the tu
Hob, valued at $2,000. The steam
launch Stiao sank at anchor and the
'Jclvidero is a wieck .it tho mouth of
Snake river. The little schooner Zenith,
which attempted to put to m a, was
blown about two miles up the beach.

Having her passcngeis ubo.nd, the
sailed on the evening ot Sept.

U. The storm had abated
hut after getting to sea it increased.
Tho Roanoke was completely at the
mercy of gale. On thlicl day
tho storm subsided and the vessel suc
ceeded in reaching pott iminjuied.

The steamship Robeit Dollar, which
failed fioni Puget Sound font weeks
ago, had not ji rived nt Nome when
tho sailed. The
Chillies Nelson sailed fiom Nome thiec
days ahead of the Roanoke unci has
not nrrlved. She had a laige number
of passcngeis.

SUICIDE AT SMITHVILLE.

Mrs. Caroline Lewis Followed Her
Father's Example.

IS) Kxclujhc Wire from Tlio AiiuM I'rco.
Noiwlch, N. Sept. 2.". The dead

body of Mis. Caroline Lewis was found
hanging by a lope from a l after ot
the bain nt her home In Smlthvlllu to-

day. She was ).! yens of ago and
.viaves a husband and daughter.

Her father committed suicide In a
similar manor in tho same bam several
years ago.

LOST IN MEXICAN FLOODS.

Repoits of Drownings in the Nueces
Aro Increasing.

By Inclusive Who from The Aioclalfd
St. Louis, Kept 23 Dlspatvhes from

tho Nueces liver valley in Texas say
tho Mexican La Algle, the
Gallatdo creek, a brinch of the Nuecis.
was destiojed by the iccent Hood. A
Mexican family of four and two Am -

,ew

lean campers, supposed to liavo been
deer hunters from Knglo l'as. per-

ished.
1a)i of life Is icportod to liavo

on Circle X Ituneh and at Dot
1'asltos, but this cannot be verified.
All effotts to get word from Hraeketts--- v

111c liavo failed, owing to the washing
nwa of lelogtaph wires.

NATIVES SLAY PROSPECTORS.

Tluee Men Ambushed in the Philip
pines Sell Their Lives Dearly.

lit I.tiliulic Wire from Tin Associated Prevs

Tacom.i, Wash., Sept. L'.V Mall od-lr- es

which have leached this city tell
of the horrible murder nnd desperate
but futile light lor life of J. It.
.Spilngfoid and 1J. Uobcitson on the
island ot llatnn, one of the I'hlllpplno
Ktotip. Tho three men weie ambushed
b LU0 natives and cut to pieces by
spoais befoio they gave up. They weie
all three armed with lepeatlng lilies
and atound them lay over twenty dead
natives. A paity of Ameilcan soldieis
who learned of the attack on the pros-pecto- is

their mutilated
bodies. Their rltles and all aluables
had been taken by the natives.

Accoidlng to a letter from one of tho
soldieis who was with the party that
attempted a rescue, the men had been
upon tho island a little less than a
week. There are valuable of
placer gold on tho Island and it was
this which Influenced the men to at-
tempt tho tilp.

CONFESSION FORCED

BY DEAD MAR'S FACE

Chicago Newsboy Dilven to Tell of

Mulder He Witnessed Haunted
by Awful Visions.

ity l.vcluslie Wire from Tlio Associated Picss.

Chicago, Sept. 1!5. John Ryan, a
newsboy, gave himself up to the police
today loi complicity in a muider,
wlildi the police have failed to clear
up In the last four yeais.

I'.v an bus sold papeis upon the stieets
of Chicago. He has shouted "All about
tho mm dei" upon sticet coineis many
limes since the night be became mixed
up in a biawl In a lesoit In Clink
sticet, where tho potter of the place,
licoige Father, was stiuck upon tho
head with a c uspldoi. The very woids,
lie said, made him shudder and many
times he was on tho verge ot giving

tho float, in an offoit the eiosslng policemen
save something from w lockage, ,.ar 0r justice was that held bin

with

the
dragged

RoanoKu
somewhit,

the the

Roanoke steamship

Y.,

Prow

village, on

discovered

deposits

bark.
Finally, however, he became haunted

with visions of the clead man's lace.
This morning tiling Kvan appealed
befote Detectives John Thompson and
1'i.ink Mollis In the city hall building.
Ucith knew the veteian newsboy and
called him famillaiiy b his Hist name.

"t have come to give mjself ti for a
iniiidrr that has been bothcilng mo
for lour eais," 5an .said.

Tin detective:! took hlni to one of tho
colls. "1 was only seventeen joai.- - old
when tho muider was committed,-- ' he
said. "I went with some other fellows
I didn't know to this place in Cl.uk
sticet. Tho boys got Into a low with
the pentfr over a glil. Some one hit
him with a cuspidor and we all es-

caped f i om the place.
"Kveiy time tlicio was an oxti.i

about a uimder it made me shudder
to cty the fact mil. 1 have suffeied
all tho agonies ot hell, but now I feel
Kic.itly lclloved."

The police say that as Itv.in is mero- -
Iv mi acccssoiy after the fact it is not
likely ho will be punished.

ACCEPTED STEEL KING'S GIFT.

Western Town Barely Can led Elec-
tion to Accept $50,000.

11 I.vcltt-ii- c Wire from 'I lit- Asvuialed licw
ottuinwa, la, Sept. 23 The second

special library election on Hie accept-
ance of Aneliew Carnegie-- ' b piopositlon
to donate $u0,000 for u public llbiaty
cm led by 500 majoilty today.

Tlio men gave 272 of the majoiity
vole. The llrst election was can led by
the women's vote alone, the Judge of
the district couit holding the same il-

legal.
m

ROOSEVELT GOES TO OHIO.

He Will Make Twenty-Tw- o Speeches
in a Two Days' Tiip.

11 lvtliunc Wire from The Afeoiiitcd IrM
Columbus, O, Sept. 23. Governor

Hooncvelt will make twenty-tw- o

speeches In Ohio and as many mine
as the fat mors and woikmen along tho
line of his itineiaiy can pi e till upon
him to deliver.

When the announcement that he
would give two days to the Ohio cam-
paign was made the state committee
planned that he should address but
four meetings at Davton nnd Colum-
bus on Oct 10 and at Toledo and
Cleveland on the day following. Since

Goods.
All the New Autumn Colors.

Poplins, English Coatlines,
Tweed Venetians,

Drap de Etas, Coidettes, Etc., 'Etc.

Tailor Black Goods.
Pebble Cloths, Cheviot, Camel's Hair,

Ocean Proof Serges, Animal Cheviots, Ven-

etians, Broadcloths, Etc.

Cheney Brothers' Silks.
25 new styles of the highest grade fancy

stripe taffeta silk. The $1.25 quality for 95c.
Wear guaranteed,

MEARS&HAGEN
115-41- 7 Liickawnnna Avenue.

THE SCIt ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, SEPTEMBER 20, 3000.

tlicn, however, this speaker's bureau
lias nt ranged a Hying tour for hlin,
which will begin nt Cincinnati on the
evening of Oct. 15 and conclude at
Cleveland on the evening of the 17th.

"TEACH EVERY INDIAN GIRL."

Miss Reel's Advice In Solving Civil-
ization Problem for Red Man.

11 1 xilmlic Wire from Tlie- - AmimIji I l'm.
Washington, 1). C, Sept K. The

third annual lepoit of the superin-
tendent of Indian rchools contains
much data of Intel est. Miss lteel, the
supeilntendent. finds the problem of
Indian civilization moves towatd solu-
tion. She says that while those who
immediately supervise the school real-Ir- e

tho magnltuto of their work, they
do not feel that the whole Ian den rests
upon them. The grndual freeing of the
Indian from the reset vatlon svstcm t
tin owing moie nnd mote of tut

on him
Miss lteel emphasizes the ltal

of teaching the home-makin- g

duties to eveiy Indian girl, claiming
this to be een mote essential than the
teaching of tiadcs to the boys As al-
most the only way of i caching the
homes of the camp Indians is through
the girls' school, and as they are to be
the future wives and mothers, tho fate
of the generations to conic Is, in a
large measure, In their keeping.

Since her appointment twenty-si- x

months ago Miss Reel has spent seven-
teen months In the Held. Inspecting the
schools and nscet tabling by personal
observation tho needs of tho Indians
and tho service. She lepoits Inci eased
enrollment, better accommodations,
gtcat facilities for Industrial ti .lining
and gratifying lnipiovements ovet pie-vio-

jcais. A strong plea Is made
for coinpulsoiy education.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Cyius Brumbaugh Tails fiom a
Wagon nnd Is Killed.

11 l'vclusice Wire from The Vfoueiited Prow.

McConnellsburg, I'a , Sept. 23. The
son of Cyrus Hrumbaugh was

crushed to death bcfoie his fathei's
eyes, the patent being unable to lalso
a band to effect the boy's dcilveiance.
Hruinbaugh was driving a team down
a steep hill near I.ojsbuig Clap. Ho
lost control of tho hoises, which clashed
clown tlio hill at a frightful late of
speed.

Tho boy. In endeavoring to apply the
brake, was jolted from tho wagon to
the gtound in front of the wheels. Ono
of tho wheels passed over Ills head,
crushing it so badly that death fol-

lowed in a few minutes.

STRIKE CLOSES

A GOLD MINE

Coloiado Woikmen Object to an Ob-

noxious Oidei Ovvncis Deter-

mined to Stop Theft of Oic.

D i.vilu-iv- e Wire fiom 'Jhc Xvocnled I'ic"
Denver, Col , Sept. 2fi. Th ltidepi nd-on-

gold mine, ono of the greatest in
Ameilea, has been shut down fot ,u

pciiod owing to the walking
out of pi m tlcallv every man c mploc I.

Tho men rebelled against an o.der
iiilciilated to stop tlio heft of valuable
cue The company ihilms to have hoi a
loving hundieds of dollais el.ill.v lor sev-

eral months ist An ordc i was, thcio-foi- o,

issued compelling evtty worhiuan
to make an entire change of clothing
and walk undiessed from the .hanging
loom to the diesslng room.

This action was the only ono the
management could decide upon as be-

ing calculated to prevent the carrIng
away of llch specimens by the woik-
men. The mine, which is owned by an
Hngllsh company will lcmnln idle until
enough men apply for woik to enable
it to lesume.

Sl othei laige companies have Issued
a similar oidei and signed an ngi ce-

ment with the Independence company
to enforce it.

EXPULSION OF MORMONS.

Proselyting Elders Whipped and
Warned to Leave by Florldans.

B i:clu-lc- e "flue from The Asoelated PreA

Marianna, Fla., Sept. 23. Report
comes fiom the western poitlon of the
county that Moimon eldeis who have
been nt work all summer there, have
been run out of the country by an-gei-

men. Tluee families wero
packed up to go with them, consist-
ing of eight women and girls, and
two men.

The mob of angty men stilpped and
whipped the elders and at the mouth
of shotguns, diove them across the
lino, with the warning that they would
bo killed If they letuined. One ot the
men converts also was severely beaten.

Another report says that one of tho
elders was killed and thieo othei s cov-
eted with tar and cotton.

TELL ON HOT PLATE.

ratal Accident to a Cambria Steel
Company Employe.

D liluiu' Witc from The Associated Pit--

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 3 Cieotse 13.

Chase, of Wnlnut Oirve, while at
woik in the Cambila Steel company's
mills lids ctternoon, was oveiccme by
fuinaco gas and fell on a hot steol
plate.

When found a few minutes after-waid- s

by his fellow woikmen he was
dead.

ELOPER IN PRI30N CELL.

Man Who Ran Away with Philadel-
phia Woman Gets Six Months.

fly Kulusuo Wlie fiom 1 lie ssocutid Pien.
Lawrence, Mass, Sept. Jo In tho

Supeiior ciimlual court todaj, Joseph
V. Reynolds, who eloped with Mrs.
Mnigueilte I. Kelfer, of Philadelphia,
was, sentenced to sl'c months In the
House of Collection.

Tho couple weie arrestee! in Lvnn
tin eo weeks ago. Tho case against the
woman was placed on tile, she having
returned to her husband.

WESTINGHOUSE DIVIDENDS.

II) Pultun" Wire fiom the Vioeutcd l'rrw.
I'ltttbiire, sept 21 The Wittlnnliome Air

l.ul.e compjio die land, tuil.n, the resul ir
qiutUrh iMwdmd, V. per rent jid nit ivtrn
dlWdeiui rf ii pel mil pat iMe Oil, in, to
MCJll. Of mold, Oil. It. 'illK W JtlllKholln!
Machine (umpjii (Iceland u euuurh dividend
cf l'i per cent on the pufenecl, unci 'j per
mil. on the common Unci,, pji ili) Oct ID.

TICKET SCALPERS SENTENCED.

11 r,clulc wire from The Associated Pie.
Atlantic, City, feept. 2J. Ceorpe I'mlir and '

It. O'Pomiell, charged with tciltln;; lailioad
ticket, were today tcntenctd to to niortl
each in Jail. Thero ucrct (cur lndlctinrrt
ou'jlntt the-- men, and in view cf tho fact Hut
the; ideadtd guilly, couit gate them 3 light ten.
tencc.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

STRANOE STO.vY 01" PARMER
BARRY'S BLACK COW.

Timely Warning to a Spinner of

Yarns A Bundle of Railroad Gos-

sip After Thoughts Tho Rhlnoc-eio- s

That Roars at Gulf Summit.
Recoid of Matters and Things in
Geneinl Kept by a Correspondent

Who Never Told a Lie.

Special to the Scranton tribune
Suseiuehannn, Sept. 23. Farmer Har-

ry, ot Red Rock, has a line herd of
Jersey cattle. Ho takes gtcat prldo in
them, and tho tlno quality of milk pro-
duced by them causes him to receive
an extia price In the mnikct. For a
mouth a black cow has been giving lit-

tle milk, and a veterinarian was called
in. Ho examined the animal and pro-
nounced her entirely healthy.

Then Fanner Hairy turned detective
The herd dally stand for hours In the
Susquehanna liver In a little eddy be-

low the house. On Sunday, while Far-
mer Uatiy was sitting on n log near
the river, ho saw nnd beard a splash
near tho black cow, nnd In a moment
u big carp swam up to the animal and
commenced milking her. The fish

motionless until It secured Its
full, then slowly swam under a laige
lock and was seen no moie lh.it clay.
On Monday Farmer Unity again took
his position on the log, but this time
he was aimed with a shotgun. After
half an bout's watching the ilsh ap-
peared, and while bwlmniing tovvaid
the black cow, the farmer blazed away
and the carp turned over on Its side,
gasped a few times and died. Farmer
Iiany towed It ashoio and lugged it
home. It weighed thlitccti pounds.

A TIMlilA WARNING.
If "Whit." the "loiclgn" newspaper

correspondent of this place over goes
to Aiatat, this county, and tho people
theie know he Is within leach, some-
thing will suiely happen. In no othei
placu has he located such a number of
freaks, monsttosltles, nnd altogether
outlandish things ns In that township.
The last yarn Is about a man In that
locality who has never lode ten miles
on a lailioad tialti. and has never worn
socks, collar or necktie. Susquehanna.
Join mil.

n,OT.SA.M AND JKTSAM.
Tho riohlbltioniHts this year aie go-

ing into the campaign w ith ardent
Mill Its.

" lellciw feeling makes us won-din-

blind.
When one man trios to do the woik

of tluee, the woil; of the two icmuini
undone.

If a man waiilH to give a helping
hand to a (Uiuggling young man, let
him hlip in four aces.

. man who doesn't Unovv .'instiling
is piutty sine to tell 11 tho Hist chance
ho ge t.s.

Ilicie w i man in our Inwn,
iiil he wan wnndiont ie;

IP mule i l iUo PeciiKe he
Ne'er failed to adicrtUc

How the father of this country would
htaie to see thu hIzc of hit, lainily now-

adays!
Neglected giavch aio not half m !,ad

as neglected poor people who will soon
need giavcs.

RAILROAD NOTHP.
It -, Mid that scome of the lailioads

will supply Intel pi etors to tho passen-gyi- s

what tlio names of the stations
me after the biakemeu have called
the in

Some active Krie cnglnects in Sus-
quehanna have .steadily pulled the
throttle since the yo.u.s lSir.-'4t- !.

As one lcstilt of the coal strike, sev-
eral giade pusher engines in Susque-
hanna have boon laid ofl.

AI-TI- THOUCiUTS.
Adam never had a mother-in-la-

The big head is ,i complnlnt peculiar
to small men

A successful fanner never tiles to
get whipped cream by beating his
cow s.

A laugh Is woith n bundled gioans
in any market.
RHIXOCRROS ROAMRD IIERE- -

AnOUTS.
About a mile from Gulf Summit lab- -

oieif have been at work for some time
in making an excavation for blue
stone. Nothing unusual was discov-
ered thero until the other day, when
the fosslllferous lomalns of some very
laigo nnlmals were found, and near
them fossilized poitlous of a human
body. What Is peculiar about the find
! the location of thoso fossils, within
a stratum of shelly lock nnd earth,
with solid ilagfetone locka above and
below them.

The ieet and putt of the legs and
what Is taken foi the head of a laigo
animal Indicate Unit they belonged to
a creatine somewhat resembling the
ihlnoceious. Tlio petitions of thu hi'-ma- n

body found me the tiunk. with
the neck almost entiie. and the
aims biokon off nt tho should
er. It1 is iiueiy tnnt tne man ana the
nnlmals wero once occupants of a cave
lnterlying the stiata of lock, and weio
either plnced there after death or wcio
overtaken tiiere allvo by an Inundation
of water unci lock debiis, and be mo
petrified.

MATTERS IX Cj HN TRIAL.
Porno man who has n genliw for

statesmanship ought to dlscovet a
scheme to avoid stilkcs.

Pemalo blacksmiths begin by shoo-
ing hens.

Tho man who doesn't know where
his noju dollar is to como always sends
It wheio his last went.

Man wns cieated llrst. Woman was
a sort of i ect eat Ion.

The oyster Is not what ho used to
be. ENclmnRO. Ho rortalnly is not
apt to be If ho Is kept too long.

Ono of the curiosities to bo shown nt
tho coming Hinghnmton fair will be a
whole carload of coal.

A Lanesboio man last week caught
a mud rut tlo weighing sixty pounds.
Winter has few tenuis for a mnn who
knows where his season's supply of
meat Is coming from.

A Stevens Point man's poultty has
lioc n sttlcken with some soit of di-
sease, and they nin almost Innocent of
featheis. Ho has asked tho village
sowing society ii meet at his homo to
make pantilettes for his naked fowl.

HOMD NRW OLRANIXaS.
If tho coal strike Is a "laster,"

people will place oidei s for
hard wood and soft coal. Tho wood
acid factories have mado great Inroads
In the supply of hard wood in this sec-
tion during tho past twenty years, yet
thero is a largo amount remaining.

Italian woikmen from tlio Hudson
rlvor section are being brought by tho
Delavvato and Hudson company to
woik on the Improvements being made

on tho Nineveh branch. Heavy grades
on tho branch will soon be among the
things of the pant.

Fannetfl report that thej ato finding
Into potatoes small and few- - in a hill

Chestnuts will be small this yeai on
tho Vices. The larger variety will be
found at minstrel shows.

In one week this month a Susque-
hanna county fanner lost his wife by
etopoment and an n by lightning He
mourns the loss ot the ox.

Whitney.

POISONING CASE IN ROCHESTER.

Woman's Illness Caused by White
Powdeis Sent Her by Mall.

By i:xchile Wire from The Avwctalnl Pi'.
Rochester, Sept. 2 ,- .- A oaso some- -

what icsemhllng tbnt of Mollncux Is
under Investigation by the giand Jury
heie. Mrs. Margniet Hoot, of 9fi Ulep-dal- e

Pntk, n pilvato detective, has
been oiy 111 for two weeks, and she
declaies that her sickness was caused
by porno mysterious white powdets
which she locelved thiough tho mall,
and which she says she unsuspecting-
ly took for medicine.

When taken 111 she had but lecontly
i r tut ncd home from the hospital,
wheio she had boon tteatod for injur-
ies. While there. Dr. Sullivan, of
Chat lotto, was her phvslclnn.
When Mrs. Root leunnod home she
lecolvcd, she says, a package ot sup-
posed medicine from Dr. Sullivan. Af-

ter she had taken a dose she became
dangerously ill. Dr. Sullivan denies
that he ever sent such a package' ot
medlelno to Mis. Root.

Mis. Root was mat i led tarly last
summer to Fiank Rye. piopiietor of
the Latta house, at Chat lotto, but
latei, because ot dlftciences, thov
paited, and Mis. Hoot letuined to her
home In this city.

RETURNS TO CLAIM A FORTUNE.

Richard Stewart Appears After Be-

ing Mourned as Dead.
11 LvelicUc Who fiuin The Associated Press

Kaslon, Pa, Sept 2 After having
been tuouiin d as dead fot llftcen yenis,
Itleiinrd Stewjtt. sou of Mis. Helen
It. DoLnhoto. of this place, mine hoie
today and will shaie a fortune ot $".',-00- 0.

Stew at t left Ihhty jeais ago.
when but 10 ycais old, and fifteen
yeais ngo his mother was notified of
his deatli.

Mis. Del.aboro and her two sons fell
heir to $75,000 left by Charles Ryan,
a New Yoik linker, who whs a
brother of Mis. Do Laboio Ktewait
is nciw a merchant at Chattanooga,
Tumi.

COLLAPSE OF GRAND PORTAL.

Ruin of Ono of tho Most Remarkable
Wondcis on Lake Superior.

By !!eltilvc Win In m I ho Avtoclatrd Prev
Maiqitetto, Mich , iepl. 2'.. Wold has

Just been leeeHcd hi to that tlio (liand
Portal at l'lctuiod ioik.s collapsed dur-
ing a iei cut noitheastei of great evei-it- y

with a ciaMi which was hoaid foi
nilk'H mound. The (iiand Rental was
the most ii'iuatkablo nattual w nuclei
on tile south sluuo of l.ako Suprilm.

Its height was ion feet and Us
Inc. tilth 1T0 led on tin watei lltu, ivhllo
tlio i lift In which it was mt (Mended
for thlity foot nbovo the arch. The
hugo cmvo to which It gave ontiv Ins
ofton rooeived largo eeuision boats.

AGED BANKER TO SEEK GOLD.

Seventy-Plvc-Year-O- ld Edward Isett
Going to the Klondike.

11 lAdiitlve Wlie fmni Iho VsmhIiI d Pro"
Huntingdon, I'a, Sept 1'5 lMwaul

R. Iseft, Into n diiector of tho Piist
National bank, of Huntingdon, and
piosidcnt of the Klist Xatlnnnl bank or
Altoona, has left his home In Spruce
deck for Hrltlsh Columbia and Alaska,
In seaich of gold. Ho will tiavel S00

miles by stage unci 100 miles on pack
mules.

Mr. Isett Is a heaity man. of 7fi venir,
and Is woith a quaiter of a million
dollm.

M'KINLEY SURE OF INDIANA.

I! llv luslc Wlie fiom lne iiuciatnl I'pii.
Indianapolis, Sept. 23. Tho final po'l

ot tho state, taken under the dhection
of the Republican state centtai com-
mittee, has been completed, and full
leturns from all the counties are nov
In the hands of the chalimau.

The poll shows that the plurality for
President MeKinley this vear will be
laiger than that of four jeats ago, nnd
that the total vote will be about r. per
cent, greater.

THE VANDERBILT FOREST.

Object Lesson In Piactlcal Forestiy
In the South.

I rom lorijt an I Sueam
Tlio I'isgah forest has cost V.inder-bll- t

something liko $.'50,000, or about
?J.r.O an acie. lie has bought It In
gioat or small tiaets as tapldly as
possible , and now his langcis me tin-onl-

deiiHens. There r.re five of them
all picked men of the mountain;-!- , f
line physique, good ildets and dead
shots One ol them come to moot
tho pllgilm and looks at his penult,
vhl'h Is a voty impoitant piece of
piper. Tills foi ester, whose name H
Keain, is a typo ot the i angers, good-htminic-

tall and sti uig, vsell mount- -
cvl, vitlt ii pouting title slung nt his
berk, saddle bags nnd poncho. To him
these mountain wilds aio like an open
book, and upon him and his associates
i gtat and Incessant te.sponslbllily
dcvolvep. Tlicv inun Keep open the
toads and the tialls, sec that tho
boundni it nee, tlireo l.uudieil miles
in length. Is all light, keep out poach-oi- p,

look nft'or tin-- gatnn and tlie.
tiout, and alwajs bo on tho alert foi
tlmbo" steak is. Tho po.uhei? would
come fiom near and lnr to catch the
trout, or lather to kill them by

dvnamllo caitildgea in tho
deep jiools where tho big fellows link:
or to kill tho deer, the gtouse (m
pheasants, as they am known popu-
larly) or the wild tuikejH. At an In-

credible distant e tlio tialued rar ot
the ranger will hear the explosion of
dmimlto, and he tinil.s the offender
uneiilngly. even into othet counties,
and once Into Tenncsse".

Theie aro 20 j miles of tiall In this
forest, tin trulls leading alongside
em h tmut stieum. Thoio aie seventy
miles ot toad passable for wagon.
Trail and load ate always kept In
readiness ngalnst Mr. Vatidei bill's
coming. He is, as the range-i- s sa,
llablo to come any time. Theie mo
miles ot shooting paths, tho latter fif-

teen feet in width and cut out light
and left fiom the loads. When doer
mo dtlvcn they must ctoss these
paths, nnd by means of the latter
alono can tlio hunter ace them In tlmo
to get a shot.

Tho absence of noises other than
those made by tho streams is ono of
tho most noticeable things. Raicly Is
tho note of a bird heutd, and moro
seldom still Is any feathered thing
seen. So perfect and so dense is the
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We Show Without Question the Biggest

and Finest Variety and Assortment of

Coats, Suits and Jackets
ever introduced to Scranton.

The season's styles are now in shape
for you to look at and to buy if you
are suited with them. They represent a
wonderfully choice collection that will
pay you to give the closest inspection.

We bought away early got the
pick of all that was good and pretty. Not
a garment here but what is full of style
and interest.

The second floor is the place.

e lest in Millinery
If you grasped the idea of what

you wanted in a Hat at our formal
opening, bring us the idea and we'll
carry it out. No trouble.

Selling a good many hats just now.
One of the low priced specials that com-

mands unusual interest is the felt shapes
in turbans and short back sailors, trim-

med with velvet and fancy feathers. We
charge you $1.98 for them, though
worth a good deal more.

Children's hats, too, in great abun-
dance.

dooas Long's Sods

11
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For a numbsr of vearspast I suffeied untold agony from djsp:p-si- a,

and how to Kct rid of it I did not know. I tried every lenicdy
friends could surcst. still I K.it no relief, unci my biutnc-.- iry,

that of a bookkeeper, it was getting; almost unbearable!
I oltcn had to lay off fur t day or two. I consulted cur family
plivsician. but tlie medicine he prescribed for me oniv gave tcm-pora- rj

relief. I mall) I was induced to try Kipans 'I'abttles. It
was not long before 1 felt greatly relieved, and now, thank God I
have not lost a day m the last yea- -. lean hi!1" recommend

to all who arc alilictcd as I was, ai.d in rcycase it is always a fact
that One Gives Relief."

thai a deer can lie unten only
a few feet away. Numinous as tho
tuik'js ate only one was Hushed, and
only a few pheasants weio seen, the
shntp footiuniks of tho dcoi an- - (on-stan- ti

visible- - In tlie tialls, and along-
side the sti earns nu the footprints
of tho wildcat. High oveihead tlie
golden eagle is seen soaring, and liar-gc- -r

Reams shows a mounted spool-me- n

which bo killed with .1 tevolvei
n- - It sat in a treetop ilghtv jaidi
tuvny.

Though Mr. Vaudotbllt is not a
sportsninn. but a student, ot, as
tinted, all things aie Kept teady for
him His pleasute Is the pli.isuie of
others. On his last visit ho onlv
caught pno trout, nor did he tlio a
gin. His wlfo was with him. She it
n good horsewoman and lodes a pony
tin and down the stopost tialls. rn-du- 'r

protection native tiout ate rapid-l- y

icslooUIng the sti"ams v.lth'out ai
tiilelal piopagatlon In tome of tho
stroamr i.ilnbow C'.illtoinla ttoul n-- i

pin oil, but these aio not so iy

a fish. They nipidly los
tbeii llch colors, and have to be ciulck-l- v

outen to be palatable, while thu
tiout of the locality, prcpoilv diessed,
keep well. In thu old days, beforu
theie was pinteeilon, theie weio
caught In two davs In thla very for-- et

I.dVl trout, and most of this need-I- t
ss Hliughter was pure waste.
At lilltmnio Mr. Vardeibllt has an

arboretum, ono of the laigoBt In the
woild, and tno plonooi- - in tlio United
States. This was founerly under tho
direction of Cllfotd I'lnchot, who is
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yahiigyyuriyii:
BELLAV8TA

Arsonlo Beauty Tablets and Pills. A nor.
fectb safoand su irjutt nitre tmi nt fnroll .Uln
clltorders, Hestorestha bloom nlyouth to laded lacev.
li) ai.js' treaticfot 50vt 30 days' 1.W, by malt
dina for rlrculn: Aeldre--

E1'VITA .MED1CAU CO clbun JscLsoa St., Cblar

Bold by JIcGarrah & Thotms. Drug-
gists,, 109 Lackawarra ove, Scranton. I'a.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FSOS
... SIANUFACTUnED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
.lMt:.

nt pieent held fores trr of tho I'nlted
Htates; it Is now under ilie illreetlon
of Br. as loiostor. In thl
ailioietuiii moie than three hundred
thousand lues and hhiubx have lieen
planted. I'lsguh foiest is the c omple- -
ment of tho tuboietiim. and In those
wild woods Dr. Schenik has a lodge
wheie he spends inU'-l- i of each suni- -

' mm lilo .tinea Tn tlm litttAi nr,
often jouths ot wonlth and high so-

cial position who wish to htttdy fotos-tr- y

a study which the United States
soiely needs, slnco so many millions
aro daily devoting themselves to th
task of forest destruction and so few
to conservation.


